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СРЕЋНО!

I Circle the correct answer (a, b, c or d).

(20 points)

1. When Mary goes to Paris, she always _______ the most attractive and expensive things.

a) is buying          b) was buying           c) bought       d) buys           

2. They won’t move until they _______ a new apartment.

a) find             b) will find             c) found            d) are found        

3. I simply won’t speak to him if he _______ fun of me.

a) makes          b) will make            c) would make          d) be making    

4. This time last week we _______ in Austria.

a) were driving      b) have driven          c) have been driving              d) were driven  

5.  I found my reading glasses this morning, but now I ______ them again.

a) have lost              b) lose             c) am losing             d) had lost        

6. We reached Los Angeles just as the sun _______.

a) has set     b) is setting           c) was setting              d) has been setting     

7. A new garage  ______ in our neighbourhood.

a) is building           b) was building          c) is being built       d) has built   

8.  I an sorry I can’t accept your invitation. My brother _______ next Sunday.

a) got married        b) has got married       c) is getting married         d) would get married   



9. He ______ in the garden when we go to see him.

a) was always working     b) has always worked      c) is always working   d) always worked 

10. My new home is just opposite ______.

a) from the post office      b) the post office           c) post office        d) of the post office   

11. The boy wasn’t _______ to lift the package by himself.

a) strong enough          b) so strong         c) such strong         d) enough strong    

12. Could you give her _______ milk, please?

a) few            b) little               c) a little                  d) a few       

13. I get _______ colds in summer than in winter. 

a) little         b) less            c) few          d) fewer        

14. ______ children like ice cream and cake.

a) Most                b) The most              c) Most of           d) The most of     

15. ______ any interesting news on TV?

a) Was there        b) Were there          c) Was it           d) Are there   

16. Jim doesn’t like popular music, ________ he doesn’t like classical music _______. 

a) either … or          b) neither … nor             c) but … neither      d) but … either    

17. If you carry a lot of money, you should watch ______ thieves.

a) out for          b) in for             c) over to            d) around for             

18. X: I like listening to this kind of music.    Y: _____________

a) So am I.          b) I am, too.       c) So do I.         d) So I do.          



19. I know that he lives in New York, but what is he ______ birth? Is he American?

a) by           b) with             c) of              d) on                

20. She sings very well, __________?

a) can’t she             b) doesn’t she            c) she doesn’t            d) isn’t she       

II Use:  THE, A, AN where necessary:

(5 points)

1. He's _____ much tougher teacher than Mr. Smith; he tests his students at least once _____ week.

2. When he visited _______ Philipines last year, he flew across _______ Mount Everest.

3. One of the rivers in Vojvodina is ______ Tamiš. You cross it when you come to Pančevo.

III Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first sentence using the 

word given. Use between two and five words. Do not change the word given.

(10 points)

1. Mery will send me a text message when he’s ready to come. GET

I’ll _________________________________ from John when he’s ready to come.

2. Peter’s parents can’t continue paying for private school. CARRY

Peter’s parents ____________________________ paying for private school.

3. Please remove your hat when you enter a room. TAKE

Please __________________________ your hat when you enter a room.



4. Why is it so difficult to get out of bed early in the morning? UP

Why is it so difficult _________________________ early in the morning?

5. Did Tom buy you a present for your birthday? GET

Did _________________________ from Tom for your birthday?

6. Mary’s piano teacher and my brother are good friends. GET

My brother ____________________________ Mary’s piano teacher.

7. Work hard and you’ll pass the graduation exam. FAIL

Work hard and you __________________________ your graduation exam.

8. Max can’t continue being late for work. CARRY

Max can’t ___________________________ being late for work.

9. Fred always sees his old schoolmates at weekends. WITH

Fred always ______________________ his old schoolmates at weekends.

10. You must study harder if you want good marks in mathematics. WELL

You must study harder if you want to ___________________ in mathematics.



IV  Use the prompts to write sentences

(10 points)

1. you / is / Here / that / my / at / left /book / house /text / the.

2. university / to /Do /you /not /a /live /want /go /and /with /to /someone / is /good /who /really / student?

3. I / the / in / This / is / where / the / usually / park / walk / the / early / morning / dog.

4. who /the / too / Students / like / teacher / give / doesn’t / always / homework / them / much.

5. it / and / before / Sam, / your / dinner / come / gets / cold / get.

V  Complete the text with the correct active or passive form of the verbs in brackets.

(5 points)

Today in the UK and the USA over fifty percent of shopping 1.______________ (pay) for with plastic 

cards. The idea started in the USA in the 1920s. The first cards 2._________________ (make) of paper 

and could only be used in a few specific shops and hotels. Then, in the 1950s, an American businessman 

called Frank McNamara had diner at a restaurant one day, but didn’t have enough cash to pay for his 

meal. This 3.______________________ (give) him the idea for the Diner’s Club Card and the first 

popular credit card 4._______________________ (invent) Since the 1950s plastic 5. ________________ 

(use) to make all credit cards.  


